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13110,ers is furnished is the city

'lO ,;Wadays of as week or 16 emu per
*Olt. breeo3,lBper ammo: 1 mos, ft.

trntis lock-up Ina mums dawned last

*SW-
IaWithout animation

JMIS.4OW. •
-

ng;Tlntatorameeoramonst to have

snot seekers In the city, cannot
complain this week. •

Ilew Allegbent Oeundls will or.

#ase,laanary with.
"inditanOTSl that °employ El.,
DleineaqeOwe, wlll be rapidly filled.

T11114:lirr Car,WM 'assume the dukes I
7.14. thaStwaind week of January.

Wt year were so flamer-
lareitestato have teat favor thirsesson.

".'Maier Drina bad lour ems before
-ham yesterday morning, and three an
Saturday.

Mgrbeej ttreaten areanxious to tom I be...I1
the dFireDepartment 14912CM ItOLOW "

OPOSUDII.
Filth Avenueand Smithfield strode [-to

We the emit. Saturday afternoon
Altainil ea

IPlltsbargit Columns wilt hold a silo:fat I to
toasting tbla attaro2on to constder the
;sottoor ttatasalng themarket stalls.

nut fai the municipal onUo[ in
.414,any vadat exciting, and prom ,

,:liesto-ba Omerthan Mt 'sacral yearn,
. •

gibepreptieton. editor, and employee
ottbe /Probate Freund enjoyed a pleas-

'iMetteiltilend supper Saturday night

be Ttled.—Thomas Campbell.
**dieted for the =Wet of big wife, will

-trifledactin the presentterm of Cenirt.

• She ettandameyesat most of tho-city
.thelrohot terday seamed clot tray
ObComaglng to the Isadore of theflocks.

- „ •v-Allettenr error' wig be made daring the

41033filit yearn in hid. to Introduce the
:teaching ofgerm= to the Allegheny,

bind driidng bee been
Aged* at branch of 'lndy Into the

7.llstaburati. Mile t3eltools recently, with

-fZt-illtietwesigit question shows signs of
1411Moi `Allegbeziy• It L thought

imotber law will hive tobe enacted be-
arson put= aresetigned.

Rink and Park, ateready
ibikatitealitioap. awl dams of the-

torw,u4 withskeane' *Aare gia.magng.lanPalancer that good
. . of our exchanges, east and west,

Asa Of skating and sleighing earafvals—-
ust last littaburshem bare been long.

ift-for, but don't gems likely to get for
4-,tor a while.

.•

• •-igi; ambers of the Mercantile Library
gtiSsubltallt should remember the moot

to-alight to appoint a committee to

T1; Masts eanditlates for °dices for toe
,Wltilia year.

--Dlesederly.—Thomes alley was arrest -
-ed on'COM alma late Batusday had

•

L.-.ilistiotbsglia • Mandan, manner end
lodgedin lock•ap. ~Testerday morn-
ingbe was hoed {lo and soca. •

TMlinn"inMreons"bwsa••w hthaos e•leen d

Alethy taiads"• • an Immune* of id.500 each
en the*Miner Arthur." renently del-

, .krned byfire on the Monongahela dyer.

~T<temy•Days.-Bar■h Olngegett, a eol•

,onct temslarorbo agenda the IMMO,'

or her time to jell. 'au yeaterdac.
wet to. that IntattalaDa for twenty days
ona charge Of dleingleily eluded. Bbe
war drunksad &orderly.

—Cableagleg;4ohn Bell made informs-
thin beforeJuadoe Helsel yesterday

chanidellhits. Johnson with obtaining
apbgea effilm tothe value of 11160 by

means of false and fraudulent replwan•
• ,lona. A warrantwas issued.

Delinquent Boanter.—Baturday,

Act Snowden made information before
Alderman Taylor. charging John
Wußhgwithfraud. John. It lealleged,

wain debt for two weeks boarding and
f, WM:opted to decamp. Warrant loaned.

illegal Liquor Metting.—lnformation
Was made Saturday before Alderman

.—Taylor, by Jame, Cornelius, against
William% for selling liquor on

•-.4.7lStitidllY. The accused keeps a saloon
ca.-;:loc-Babeeos- street, Float ward, Alla-

' &toy. Warrant Issued.
, `asyersCoutt.—The Idayoes mottling

conk yesterday morning was an
sties tarP' one. There were fifty cases
In all, efz trn of which were from the
"Tirsitth-. ward station home; twenty
paid doss: twenty•fiee were committed
and Ave titatherittal.
• Lliaordezig Conauct.—Ed.. Donnalll
madeWoman= before aniline Hales'

i=dodging Donnie Listen.wieb
y conduct. He alleges that

])studsmina tohte ratillanee during his
ildielXio and abused We nuttily. A war:
Wwas !moil tonne meet of Dennis.

AlfneetMiss.—The •Totrit., eras the

- r=tdys =isdown ergistzreit on
Jame,

Plittlak blviria. Patrick being ti:Jerrell
•,,zl,- guffaw. Jams was otTaths before
o_'.ages=Humbert for and bat-

"jaw, but the arralcsascompromised.

_Wanted.—W. Robb:mon. who. with
Onsalderable dithoulty procured the co-

•

ballib ewers Its release from

,;
• 60..000nty jell, la wain wanted. /Da

bandsmen:an ninecraw have Waned hail
plusfor bla arms.and officerswere In

,sorett of Ulm an Elittirday, bat lo far

-borolatlod to 111:0

410 haUdgt airliaiklo ill ladles' bets is s'

fdiessant dressed bythe taxermitlist and
• baked on• lied time work, which is

-Moo" from wow tbeoutsiretetust
'wings of the bird. Of mane Itselse le
Waited Intim dimensions albs winged'
=User,and it can only be won&by in.

-dim with IMILIAbBadaI and —Judging-10-
-

frersattUY—dlMOsutive brains.
Reargantwar.--The Keystone Sheaths

bsellre aglr edltre=a,
. Moe President. J. Rayburn.

Jr.. . and J.Seibert, Treasurer.

:.3:::x^.
beX itte;eol:tamenit*m4. twee freemthe

ad-
mtt among whom are eight or Mlle
ladle& Thetrirormwill be thename so
012 Yar•

okte Metope itsanoty, Entire." will
,isstual at the 'CUMe of rho Carlisle

SWUM on or - about the 24th Instant.
- Thetook will. contaht .full actoOntthe

gad ware masa, and will to relit at the
tellowteg retoF

-Coe

Dan
• ~._..:~Oraut Joha Hatshsw. restate* qty

N'ourersysons, Iraniboast drunkBator-
Mgr, nightsad.sttempted to brass up

• ' Itosintsglisit2.by smastanit 'fbrotitus
;Whim De. wife wit!:
alm at•Adsltr eallsethil" podestitsti.

"-_-"WW; _sttertiomedifficalty, ho.to
thSODAtp where be wasprodded lOW
Dossiers until Sunday smuts/. wtoto
idtirs WWl* t.us was matt to JAIL for

• UM. havereeetued
.tha wall-known made, d music_ p ow.,

• „r tome, or Mestar. Barr, Enan a
84.131a1r a.nopy

'cribs ..lionnialn Miser itimultss"
nadegir and tirilliatit instrumental
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THE COURTSElPuuslue.—Johnjankins and Ed.

Fans, young weregmnot yet out of
their slew". anituning themselves,
Saturday night at the expense of the
izens on Wylie input, by ringing door
bull. One of the guardians of the night

caught them at theirfun, and took them
to the lockup where they remained
until yesterday morning, when they
were required topay 110 and coats each
for their night's amusement.

LIPOILTANT IBETUNI
COailcils This Afternoon—The Planet DLittletCourt—.ladge Klilipalitek

Stand QuesUon SAITUDAN, December 1.1•--In thecase
of Johneon vs. Smith, the breach of
romtse case, previously reported, theJury found for the plaintiff In theearn

of 576.
The usual Saturday basin® wee trans-

acted.

This afternoon there will be held
special meeting of the Pittsburgh Coun-
cils, to take into consideration the pro.
posed re-selling of the leases, or rather
choice of stalls and stands in the Dia.
mond Market The Market Committee,

we believe, are heartily in favor of the
-Movement, and a repot to tha. effect
will probably be presented by thechair-
man at the session this afternoon. The

butchers will bring organized oppoaition
to the change, and light the measure
withmuch vigor and °erogenic's'. At a
meeting of the Market Cominittee held
on Saturday, • delegation of butchers
were admitted to thefloor and made re-
monstrance against the ordinance.
They bold, that they are wiling to
pay an additional or higher rent,
butseriously object to being again put
Into competition for choice of della
They say they have added to the worth
of their places of business by personal
effortand energy. and that It would be
MA act of injustice to sell away fluen
them their once purchased and pain for
right tooccupy them. Indeed, the butch-
ers go farther and promise to relapse to

attend the sale, and If the worst comes,
to abandon the market altogether and
set up one oftheir own. They variously
estimate the value of thestalls bat argue
that the first purchase of choice, made
some twelve years ago on the opening
and occupancy of the market house,
did not contemplate a second voodoo at
the close of the term-of ten years,

Onthe other hand, the Market Commit-
tee urgethat the first !OM did contemplate
anther auction for choice when the
term of ten years had expired, that that
term ceased nearly two year. ago, and
the Mande certainly revert to the city
and are at the disposal of Council. On
the first of January, no matter whatosr-
Son Councils may take today, the
chairman of the hiarket Committee wilt
legally take Posseadon of the stalls and
stands, by giving the lessees ninety days
[MCC° toquiet. This action will be pro-
per end beetlinglike, and will leave the
whole anhject open for disposal by the
next or following.councils. Aa the mat-
ter stands, it promisee toafford consider-
able trouble to the City Fathers tp
straighten out, and the proceedings tit
day will be looked for with greet in-
tercet.

TRIAL LIST TOR MONDAY
No. 58. Drew vs. owners of the Memo

Far new Oritans.—W. T. Sown. Mtn.
chandiao Broker, will leave for New Or-
leans Monday nett. and give hia Kum.
non to purchasing Louisiana sugars and
mobilises. AU business entrusted tohim
will receive hisbeat attention.

Address letters in care of Phelps;
Parke deo.. New Orleans.

For daily markets and other Inf;trrms-tlen apply at office 171 Wood eat.
corneatalth avenue.

`Sweetened.—William Murphy Iwas at

Holteheimer's saloon Saturday a eninr,.
and havinga taste for ewe.* Mho limpp

fled the contents of the sugar bawl ,ta his
handkerchief. One of the employes of
the establishment remonstrated with
him, Whereupon the sugar was scattered
promiscuoasly on the floor. Officer
Chambers was called In, and William
wee conveyed to the tombs. where be
sojourned until next morning, when the
Kayor charged aim one dollar and costs
for theanger operation.

boat •' Eliahs Bennett.
62. Burbridge & Co., ve.MoDevitt.

E.. 'Royceiler et. it. vi. Grandy 's
administrstrli.

6. K. reusitsmEvs. fume.
E. Fulton vs. Fallon's executors.

44411yde vs. Robinson. roll a Co.
44. Koontz vs. McKelvey.

Common Pleas—Judges Sterrett and
IZET22

Saktapar, December 11.—R. S. Mor-

rison, F.eq., presented the petition of
Catharine Monahan, who la confined in
the county Jail on a cables, Issued by
Mayor Brush, for non-payment of a floe
far selling ISOM on Bands*. PraYlnif
that a writ of hoZ.aa corpus might home,
commanding the Warden toproduce her
body in Court,lth the dayland cause of1[ commitment, • hject to the deereeofthe
Court. Petitio received and writ award-
ed, returnable on Monday, December
13th, with notl . etc.

TRIAL allr POB. MONDAY.
278 Little, etal. vs Mekboy.
30.5 Waringvs, Thomas.
305 Waring vs. Loonier.
209 Best, Thompson & Co. vs. Kenyon.
313 Thom* vi. Lindenfelser.
318 Elliott & Son vs. Neal
116 Barnes ye. Ibindeay, of al.
318 Smith mt. Matiboy.
319 Stewart vs. Clark & Sumner.
:r2O Hughes, et ox. vs. Franey.
351 Fiidgera vs. King, etal. I

I ato Commonwealth, firma vs. Miller.
• 324 Clement vs. Sample.

Troublerrome Swett Grade.—Gallagher
agree; In the Second ward, promises to

' be the neat etnmbling block In Allegbe•
ny municipal leglelatlon. The grade of
the street Is greatly complained of by
the property holden. Already emanclh,
have been treated tonumerous petitions
,and remonstrance! against the manner,
style; cost and everything else of the
grade. TheprOpertyholders don't want

to pay. for l 4 and the Street Committee,
aided by Councilsand the City Engineer,
seem tothink it the beet that could be
witablished. It is a matter of some die,
e 9.4), cud from present appearances, Is
Akely engage the. attention of the
Court*.

(keener Sessiouv—inall Bench.
SATURDAY, December —William

Einstein, convicted at September amnion
on nble indictments for Illegal liquor
selling, was rolled up for sentence.

Judge Stowe stated that doe regard

would be paid to the recommendation of
mercy made by the Jury, and that eon-
lance wattle be impended In four cases.
provided the costs were paid within two
weeks- On each of the remaining five
eases, numbered 80, 403, 164, lab and 166
of September term, the defendant was
.tdauced to pay a fine of fifty dollars,
the costs of prosecution, and to undergo
ten day.' Imprisonment to the Work
Bones, making an aggregate of two hurt.
and day dollars fine and fifty days in
the Work House.

Gerhardt Stonily, who boa bean con-
fined in Jell for several weeks for surety
of the peace, wan dia•harged by order of
the Court, and the prosecutor held for
the mate.

Wan" Robbed
A gentleman from Zanesville, Ohio,

called at the mayor's office yesterday
morning and stated that be bad been
robbed at a house of W repute on Fourth
avenue, of 175. The matter was investi-
gated by an officer, who arennpsuled
him to the bowie. whore it was ascer-
tained that he had expended r. .5 for
wine, and that the proprietors of the
house had received fig, and gf.o had
been expended at another house, and he
had $l6 In his possession, which made
up the 176, so more did not appear to

• hive been anreobberr- The gentleman,
It appear., was conducted to the hones
by an-Allegheny D0UC.311311.13 who was
afterwards arrestedand locked up for a
hearing.

I=l
The water question will hardly be

reached to-day in the Common branch,
as under theroles it will require • throe-
fourths vote of the member. present to
bring it upfor action. Timm In favor of
the Coleman-Rohmsite are nut sufficient.
ly 11011301,311 e to carry them point In that
direction, although. we incline to think
they have a workingmajority Ifthe ordi-
mince could be resurrected py the sus-
pension of roles. It will come np In
regularorder at the next stated meeting
of Councils.Poor Myriad Man.

A young man of rather prepossmaing
!ipperi49 o, called on Capt. Graham,
yesterday, and related a tale of sorrow.

AMUstakellta.
TICE CONCERT.— The music lovingpor

TRIAL LINT FOR MONDAY.
29. COM. vs. Owen McDonald.
15. " John Keneretn-2 cues.

856. " Dennis Crowley.
2163. " John

47. .• W..1. Roblneon-2 masa.
FO. " W. C. Meredath.

H. H. Meyers.
21. " Cherie. Ramsey.

418. 11 Jobn A. McGraw.
51. " Thomas Hutchings.
66. " Ella Oyler.
W. " Anne tirudon-2 cases.
46. " A. G. Walters.

He has been maenad about two years,

and In the selection of a companion
thiongh life, according to his Statement.
has been exceedingly unfortunate. He
states that be is cruelly treated by his
wife, and has reason to suspect-her tidel•
by. She amuses herself occarionsity by
,heating him with the broomstick and
inch other Weapons as she can get hold
et and yesterday evening made Co as

' mutt upon him with a hatchet, which be
repelled with a chair, whereupon she
threatened to hove hint arrested, • He
inorlired of the Notate what course to
pureeand was recummended todissolve
p irtuership.

Hon of the cornuinntly are anticipating
a rare feast on Tuesday and WrdnetsdaY
'atoning next, at which' Halo Theodore
Thomas, with his orchestra of forty-

six leading instrumental artiata, will ap-
pear at Masonic Hall Intwo of his grand
orehestn concerts. The following.
Which wo clip from theeditorial columns
of the Cincinnati Com:n..l- 6 ,11, la an Lodi
cation of how the comsat., are apprecia-
ted in that city
,Tbe appearance In our midst of The

odors Thomas and his orchestra 'has core
aced a musical excitement such as las.
never been known before. The tom!

TELL LIMY {VII TUESDAY. •

VO. Dow. TS. Allen Taylor, el at.
199. " Thomas Fielder.

•• Adam Showers.
Se. •' Crux lea Fr•:m11.
67. &honer.
Ml." Edward Lynch.

" Lilly Ragere-2 came.
en." Jacob &wanner.
91. " Jobs Modem.
92. " Win. Heckert.

" lAwrenee 8011.
435. H, t 3. liabooek-2 caws
3u7. " u. S. Selkrtet.

musicians themselves are in a peoalla

Tee Breacti or Promlee Case. asndinon of exalunion, such as can coal.
be eoroprobendod by those whohave
boon tOucbed by what is termed .muskThe case of Amy A. Johnson vs. Ed.

H.Smith, the Chicago breach of promise
case, which coontilati tho attention of the
District Court during all Last week, was
concluded. as will be wen by our report.
Saturday morning, by a verdict In favor
of the plaintifffor IleyBl4y.fiVe dollars,
The charge of JudgeStrkpatrick to the
jury was an able, exhaustive and well
prepared document, and, so far es we
can ascertain. was entirely satisfactory
to both plaintiff and defendant. The

iNtirdid was unexpected to both parties,
Ice well sa tooutaulon. . By what mfiner
of calculation the jury could amen at
neynnty.five dollars damages we are un-
able to (Hanover, and are Inclined to the
belief that the verdict was for expenses
rather than damage..

madness."'
The guile M regerved sesta will com

Inane° at Mao o'clock this morning at

Kleber's nitt.ic store on Wood Street,

and there will doubtlesa be a greed rush
for them.

Oran... Hot se..—"Formotei- at the Compressed Nell!

Opera flouse lest week, was not a stir.
oink a ftict which cannot be attributed to

Mr. Canning or his excellent company,
the piece was well put on the stage,

and. we doubt if the roles of "Jenny
Boker" and "Tout Burroughs," the he.
mine and hero, assumed rimpectirelY by
Miss Osborneand Mr. Christer, were over
better sustained. This eveutug Mica
Emma Maddern, a most dashing yonuf
actress, wilt appekres Patti, in the "Pet
of the politic:mita,- and In SLR characters
In"Our Brume'

PITTSBURGH THRA7ILEISIadSGIBBIIB-
yeah, whose daring and fearless. yet

unmanl performance on the trapez at-

trseted such admiration at the Old

Theatre letw Week, will romsin at that
Institution one week longer, and Mans
ger Williams antumnoes several new at•

Wepubilahed Saturday, a brief article
on the high aspect talons entertained In

England, of the euocese and great value
of the process known as the Whitworth
.discovery, for subjecting Iron and steel
In a molten state, to an enormous pre..
SUM.

WO learn today, that some two years I
agn, Mtwara. Sterribew d.Tarr encored a
patent for their method of compreaslng
metals to a molten state. and have at

great emit,had externals° and musty°

machinery, manufactured at the Attu
Works, In this city, and after numerous
experiments at the Black Diamond steel

works of Messrs. Park USA. d Co.tanc-
eroded to the manufacture of compreets.'
ed cast steel passenger oar wheels, which
have. by the severest teats at the shops of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, at Altoona,

'been demonstrated to stigmas anything
known In England or America. Teti
English and W. Whitworth will have to
rise earlier In the morning to keep up
with Yankee Ingenuity, and with our
Pittsburgh workshop.

Vont May Ituspected
Saturday evening, Mr. John Stein, re.

aiding coroer of Pump and Barnett
alley', Second ward, Allegheny, left his
house about seven o'clock, and has not
been beard of since. He was a eon.
tractor, and had gone out togetmoney to

Pay the hinds, leaving orders for them
to await lila return. Some of them
waited until eleven o'clock. It Is feared
;Washergetting themoney be has been
'foully dealt with, as it wes known he
wax to get money thatnight. The ads.
log man was a antler, iedustrlota citizen,
and a man of oonaiderante prop-ray,
which he had acquired by his own emir-

-11one, His wife and children are very

'mnett'distreassid at his' mlateriotis
appearance, end will be grateful for any
informationofhis whereabouta.

C. I,

trricDcww. ,APADEUT op Mcsic.—This evening,
Mr. G. L. Fox with hie prantoutlrue
troupe will commence a brief season at

the Academy of Moran. , "Flumpty
Dumpty" and olliccory Dircory Dwk"
will be presented with all the original
tricks and stage machinery. The Martin
ballet troupeaccompanies Mr. Fox-

-01111/d AN 0P1C8.1,..—IT. 0 rau's oelebrated
Opera troupe will inaugurate a brief sea
son of dye nights and one matinee of
grand German Opera, at the Academy

of Music, txrmmenclog Tumidity, Decerm
bar set, when favorite German operas
which have ant tamp represented In this
city for a number of years will be pro-
ducecL

The Preeldant's ft,tugs is everywhere
the subject of conversation. It is praised
and erittehaull, nicked into small pieces
and put together again, much to t h e *di-
ti.tlon of the "pickers and patehers"
Lieretrally it gives eatiatkralon. We no-
tice however. that he neglects, by some
overaight,,to call the attention of Con.
green to the great benefitthat the country
Is reosiving by the manufactureof Pier,
Denman dt tr.'s Cream Ale. Itis appa-
rent that thisarticle, by taking the puce
of stronger liquors. .111 eventually do so
much for the preventionof inebriety,
bat it deserves the encouragement and

patronage of great and small, and it Ilfa
calves it.

CombedSea Island cotton Is the name
Of a new thread manufactured at the
Williston Mills, Es.* Hampton, Massa-
chusetts, Which contany his secured

patents= several pieces of machinery

forttie msnafaclureof spool cotton, prid.

chine=mwWhhicihchl hhiisthe iccemo bfingmeaad
derives Its Caine.name. ,Thejlbera of the cot
ton 'are cordbed out by this machine, re.
moving al/ uneven or clotted Material,

Erni enabling-the tormufaclurer. thereby.
to produce a strong, tine and even
thread:Which catirmt be attained by any
other method. This thread, a maniple 05
which has beenthown hit, Is superior to

the best English thread manufactured
another triumph of American ernterptiae
and industry. Mr. F. Eaton, No. 17
Fifth avenue, is thesole agent for this
excellent thread, and we would advise
ourreaders tocall and get a circular and
examine this excellent article of spool
cotton, as It Is only necessary to give It •

fair teat to bring it Into general nee.

MONOPOLTEA.—Rev. 8 P. Linn will de
liver a lecture on the subject of "Monty.
elks" at Lafayette Hall, Thursday even-
ingowe. As to whatparticular channel
of thought the lecturer will follow, we
are not Informed, nor do wo expect to be
-nattl we hear the lecture.

cnorcqMm .

Employment Olbso,--Girla warded for
cooks and private familias h the city.
a. El. Lori, at No. 12 Federal street..
near bridge, Allegheny City, at the Ilex.
tar Washing llsoldne Offies. lm

The congregation er the- Pint Riptitil
Church (Rev. J. 8. Dickeraon's) a few
days Sinopsupplied the rosin auditorium
of their handsome edifice with a new

anti beautiful organ. Toe Instrument
-lea Made by the celebrated Manua..
curer, Mr. Wm. A. Johnson, of West-

field, and la pronounced
by competent judges to be one of the
lineat of its character in the country,. it

occupies a portion of the church at the
front, directly facing the centre stele,
and stands sixteen feet high, twelve feet

' wide, andeight feet deart— The casing a
of imported Chestnut, oiled and via.
Dished, and decorated tastefully with
dark ask trimmings, which renders the
estarier soliesranee very nest and wt--
tractive. Itis provided with two lianas
ofkeys and twenty-threestops..*lth all
the otherappurtnitanoea of a first class in-
strument, and cast, when completed.

BAs yet there has been no special trial,
bat visitors to the March, at the morn-
lag and eveningservices, yesterday, had
a alight evidence of itscapacity,. whenit
wM niattlpvalated by fate, John la. -Ever-
NON SaltiMULigrid ,aaminpliatakl MT.I6.
Man. Inevery respect this' brelkalnary
trial gave satbfaottou. revealing &clear,
full, meet tone, with a volume and.
fitejirer.,:jwblea came-fully up to the
highest expectationit of the builder and
purchalitra. It Is probable a more pub.
Itotrial allll 'he given alwirtly,.when it

, will be subjected to a more thorough
and conspleua tag. tlf It but answer
them, ball an well as an yesterday, the

oneertalisly in havetto fault
to du may congratulate them.
selves lu the hoammalon of a handsaw*
ornament to tbelr church, and One orthe

Quest molded Instruments In the city.
ea •

ClearaliurSalo.
The grand semi annual cleartnce sale

of J. W. Barker & Co., to market atroot,
commenree this, Morning. Meows.

Wier & Career° theBret, we under.
'tend. to Inaugurate ibis* clearance

ee.whtch_hav now beemdesoPopular
at 'thee mdabl, 7hey hare en
'minium of goods on band, every

article of which has been marked down
to as low s figure as they can be par-

chidedTorle the men= tutritet. It Is
the policy—a wise one, we think.n.ot
Barker £ Co. never tocarry over

from one season CO another, and inorMr
to prevent this they sett goods at the
close of each season at a very small ad.

Winceabrivelost. They'lluive on band as
good an assortment of dress goods,

ebaskarletawehangialikNogiltlh blank
eta and housekeepirg-g eta eon be.
bound in any hoarsertbe, kind. Those
wbo atabd in need ofany article In their

• tide:will fuId.ILIO Wets Ainvid244 llo tocall
at market Street, es we are Well as
anted that the goodie are es represented.
arid the , prices, ore decidedly low.
Barker & en. have

a re LitedrVe.,
for fair. dealingoand Deter fall

to make good their promise. Those who
- desire to pluckier. itch and beitutiful,
and at, the same time cbeap. Christmas
commits for theirfriends, should not fall
to otaulinetletdr stock, of slit% cloaks
and cloaking,.

Beal Estate l'renstera
'The Milstein deeds arnreradmlttq 91

ireCOrd Inthe offieeof T. A. Rueter, Eaq ,
Recorder for the ootudy of Alleghepy,
Saturday, Demister' /4381*--
sasersalamsto Joan 800.ey. re.hrOary 211 WA;

Wienters‘leerton e.t.aAV tre•tte
Mary J. no./ Jr.. lerritoteca t.) 40 1 rerW-.

we, nern
Se s. Erze and parege•111... t .1.903

'0,6; l̀ ,;l%;,l„'i.t,•.ir r;.t.%' ll:AltyVVliir
W. twin to Fettle 11 urn. Actg. rit le 4•S,r_vg.l.l.,wr;g', `,TrhAl'i7,1-CA
Div... ekes Mame totrestrpi.......vidiDelletake__Cror Walleyit.PIn i *WM:ItIrtillieM711;1: 11411

Ur% US on Sprlae 'en ITCLUIr eaters;
by Woo.

Ches. MP UAL metro. Aim ettte. 4.48 120.

le fri andel: kW.es. emu
Drt Xdirerdelet Will °erne. llrre. rr.
,raton "Awards alley.ll.l AU nilit5,14.4.111 .
Pi treeLitt .*, K.

'JIM" 131:11rd'Is 'emu--11 tambtoi;;a-;;:"rrtVMobs"aa%Sm. t.ll Intrn.Plutenree*Aco:
Jewel 1.. arshell toPetit,oak e..LEM

Ma. EM04,611,41.' Chi ..'"Vt"2l.lF4'

,Ro44ogr Prelate.
,hiatiors. C. Yeager, d Co., No. 110 law

*demi,mtut:nodules an tuanstUdly due
, .ecaorientorfaitign and domesticfancy

,goods, suitable for holiday meanie,
which attcyoffar their adininasie and re•
ilial patrons atTaxi iista;nallie prices.
During the business acid plesabre tour
throughoutthe old. Continent made by ,
.Mr. C. Yeager, he avalldd hlrosetla op.

porintrities 'ped ' 'for map.
lag . goods- ln— the markets', .id
111/MV001441U1yact -Ragland, end. in
Llinquouilestte howllin now idstare
oneof the Limey finest end moatow).

protumnivo Welts ATtads% .'wares and
ganoral finny.gamin and )100`eltleallvet
-cooed in ;Mikity. Iltlrcitbniosa superb

Perin Amex nalde,.cudreceiver%glove

hodmodehinereblelboces. Tousle
t bo

dit
xeC listrlinlatfit disks.

.ratt,hAtte: ;poehet ---habit;-
op* .etattsery.,.. abUmi. cabtr 7"
enne.segar.cam Bnal* leathecaldha.
ladles :octintanlonst. Itoindeo. .itsitheak
odor asses4.3ehemisn,gum =a ebbs
newend Abcatinde of other oullotini

/
:lion,go,to 'Tao of!the hat a 01rk.
4:0.-tauroimi aniofed sides mid 141,114111JS
Vidtioli---I*--ditele. tinny—and-, lnew
aids bee inainned inch 'proportions sh

josh*. direct importationsfrom 'Ettihyak
which Will basilic*bar. made. Wm•

powleotehate been scented in. u the

vestupt:o=ituutsts. et. Europe, =dins.
willha: Oahees the order of

pghttlf hrany,:woo . desired. -We
Pasta "tsotiUlUeuL: Maw.Yore. 0.
Ow:UP thet-estralksirirWasr reedere. ,
iddoWPOStbdintOteirldatadiesi ondnitd.
iyeraddytoidhUdionAnd that lugseon

, ofProPsfOr the/ 0107. -

. . .

PsiMau& 11to, .

"Thataita Eifrataat Veal Info )5110‘11/
said q284l'Arink;iBl66a t=1.320741Tediafter.'" think Ult---. it jetted cis without

Thebar _tam dinedaa 1 a tam'toand ragnnste .igewhoLtr i„..e„.mr,pais d blinonep gm,Ce 7 W" eilh4 la MI !Write irsepotducted tothitentbsw
Bided witbladalulliby 4 1146=enElaadlY marninfwar d,*(o4;li mingnotion auxnab names •

**4-'3a.."0111,110E.1 d,y, and .tenthLer otiVicul lial""r nsa d-adra nn lttiti, lk ilrana:llr . !Italinaarr.l:l:l
ME

A yaw feature has turned up Inthe
Richardson scandaL The friendeorldrs. IIMcFarland aver that her relations with
Richardson were at all times innocent;
that at no time did she entertain the least
idea of marrying, and that when the
Richardaon letter was published last
spring, mentioning his Intention of MU.

rying her, she felt shocked and thorough-
ly annoyed; that she was determined to
be rid . of McFarland, bat would not
consent to marry Richardson until the
very last moment. when, her name Me-
tes been so closely wised upinthe affair,
she 'ffeternahrod to provide for her (*di-

.dren by becoming his rife, and thus
obtain her share of Richer dson's properly.
All this Is to be brought, out on the trial.
It is reported that a sharp correspondonee

bas passed between Beeches and Greeley.
Inwhich the former bitterly complains of
the manner in which ha has been misled
by false representations In regard to thnsalrelations of the various parties pervbi
to-the:hater Rouser marriage ceremony.l
ItIsalso said the/ unless Greeley exciter.;
atea Fletcher publicly from-the churl
brought gadgettam. judlchillyea other.,
wise, the regand;gattlematt Ida furnish
the coeteetioudeace for shill:attest to the

• 4

Dormer&maitre MeLatiorttnt, or
Cumberlandcounty, thus writes on. the
Bchoeppeeasel: The Jury before Wham
he was vied wu notably one of -the moat

I)2trytel ,•lied genw taselegeirterauarnlyell ofeta doefigerulancma t'e
own choosing, for although Mallow gave
him twenty peremptory chillengea and
seItmeted tight to cholla:010room,
heludygised therrativOif 140 attain.,
• es allowed him.

In commenting on the usethe Barris.
t!geih—Teleyecodi .eye: "Trio public
!shouldknow that' WW.letld4Wift ofDr.
.SehoepPeareusing their tittrioOdoitsto
Satisfy the GovOmithat tber,ii reason-
-410 lontit'prbilot, gipfoto. of the

P(lriatelatltlteuareolCu3taigifi
oftti Poretult.

is the ,Colorna.Valms.COnirentlon at
Maattingloo..itvac gland
cultural Mora* *4.4610, average
_9.- 1411h9ut$OO Pct 74a4 fowl that this
- ioss,rata wag. ttsa, result. oL,9ousbinatton
=Pith*/ taintem, ThO Nitutuly irro.

Pgaelt WAG t0.043/4e.labOCM9r•Alearre by
looklnglinhoteXthuld;,oWaatoo. It was
pnotowoOl•tal oak WPF-w ookailvtd•
the pahnikftdo_.ha tharioatiloo___.twont7-
sore farms, towoo! On 9 sat.o-aoudance

,entitle 'antler WA Won_ I,:aa4 Woo to
place AnAltaboodsot aVommlWan au=
of money;zot.,exesedlng $2,1)00,000, to
aid their mettlemeutfaad alacstortrettsaa
lands Isttates *We nopulalsbinds aro
kola, the OwnerAn-ho tar ita
fens, 1146at

Aniramnbl• old ileac,:who__fbneterly
holdtheposition or ortho Peace,
who lOao 010dor aetostati;lit Ili street
bysyontb.4a-s=minsekVdat did sot
lattutsgptobbilMoealdokofilooponadoe
hin4.,,,"Yataltplan.".aald ha'ZiroJohforixiaboaptoi ototooZ--; 2;,z',..f•)4YWW,ladtea-troshk!tio*Oder. "you
rjoah • two!ogrghW!,:.
110 'OW- to vide&
an antaminutly 'slava Kt talect ofOontotapt."

- I

• •
-

• .:-_. --,--- -;,:tr,-;;;-,--.--,;:-...; ,zPA'-';',-a-,,-,;-,-ei-.At_Z-- ~t,giler.l*:,-,----.0-',....:-.3 ~,,,,r - -- x t,i, -4,4 ~-.,
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Stock of Ott to the Vatted State.
Below will be found the actual or att•

mated cocks of 01l to the United States
on December Ist. The stocks in Pitts-
burgh, on railroads, at Cleveland and at
Corry, Erie and Buffalo are estimated,
but we are confident that they are not
far from correct. Of the stock In the
West Virginia and Ohio oil dthiricts.
35,000 bbls. Is located at Burning Springs
and vicinity, and the remaining 15,000at
different points In both districts. The
stock in the United States, of crude or its
equivalent, was located as follows :
At New York, Ltd. 131
At. blind ights 1.3..000
At Pittsburgh 1n....03
At Cleveland ";MO
InOh trisr.e. or Penn5,,...... St 0.0
In Orl Lna.rict of W. Virginia and 0010. mew
Atgrit., Corry rad .-nitalo 100 JAt Ilostonsso arttlenons 'X ..a.
Ms ttalimads In transit. ..... ..........

...... 33 CM

`Web Jurtiary Ist. taiSi. about obis
6. 0).J. 1.4 WZ, about

The total stock In December la, It will
be seen, stout 700,000 barrels, or about
the same an that nn July Ist this year,
and about 100,000 barrels leo than on
January Ist.

The stock or Lubricating Oil In Writ
Vlrglniaon December 1&t, was from 40,000
14)45,000 barrels.

AdalUanal "lariats by Telegrapb
CIIICAOO, Dec. 11.—At open board in

the afternoon the grain markets were
only moderately active, but price. were
firmer; No. 2 flitting Wheat sold at 859 E
%Sae, cub, closing steady; corn quiet
and firmer, at 7643,77 e for round and car
iota of fresh remount, cash; other grades
neglected but firm at the close 'Change.
Evening markets lifeless. Provisions
quiet butfirmer, buyers appearing out-
side the prim; sales of Short Elba, full
cured, at Ibk,e, and Rough Sides, twen-
ty days Insalt, at 14,40.

=I
COOPIER—Ou RV'hide/. D e. 11th. 1609. a ,

ter realdette.aauttev• a. Mrs. !SARAH CODPER
affed Mites/axe.

The r. mates .111 arrive et theOsten Der., •

ateta Week. baler, 3ro.elnee, Tam. •eet.o
1.0001, toproceed to lb. •Ilritteey oroetery.

in.friends of tn. family •re reMentrnln tattled
to • Mend.

lINDEItTAKEIBB
B. PArrtnerte. ,..... I.• W iht.t•KS.

EATT.! FILSON & WILLIAMS,
Uneerisirtrt., earner el Firth ......awl

h Stress, Fltintnegh. (.1.100. of ell *WA
151110nd*.Bengt• nodl/Ineet, WO mil '1...V-
V.of Rifler.] Verniihinggood• tarnished on W.
most 0. .seeable term. It the 0111. He.. AAA
esrringes anished. «Mee open day_nein

rinRULES & PEETILESAp.II.IiTANAY•f AN D I.IVKg tiTADLO ,I U ISTIDLET AAD CHUM
Allegheny(111. where 11(11 ;11

econAtimily suy,rted rein ol

imitation Inn *cod, lialignel non Wnrtilt
Mann, wire. nrylng(WM An to IRMA Di
&CA iiinplienti rut larttinent- Hearst. An.l CA •
Mao., rtagalibegi also, .11 tinny a 110111lAN
Bonds, lf nertersig. sll hoax-, (102
and aletrt•

josrpn auFtEu & son,
lIICDEATA.K.32I/IS.

N. 4114 VrtiN 6TRILILI

Carriage./ far Flinalni., 113/.00 Maea.

001711115 sod all ?suers! Fungal:mums st
d114.4tat..

WHOI.r4 A T.FI GROCERS. &o

ESTABLISHED BR

A. & T. GORKY, 1812.

W. ffi. &ÜBMLY,
WHOLESALE GROCER.

No. 271 Liberty Street,

PITTSBO RO H, PA.

Si. STZZLI J. A. STICILLK.

M. & SON,

Commission Merchants
I=

1,1.01U11,0 IL&IN, F`E.IF.I3, site.

No. INS Unto PTKLET. wear K Cuarmos.

IM==E
FITLY KEIL

-
JAMICS I. RICH LRT

KEIL & BICEIART,
"ZorommoSlON OSEIECEIANTS,

/AD P.1.3241 Ir

non, GPM, BEEN, LULL FEED, ea
349 1.194419 al.. Pititabor39-

1479i.0r

mEA NOR & HARPER,
TLOIIIt, tillalti AID PUODUCI

Commission Mereliants
No. Lo LSBIGUTT 11111111411T.

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
(eluceca•or toTamar • Areassrong.)

PRODUCE CORHINSIIO/1 MERCHANT
Pie. 25 Market Street.

N TIC ES—" L.a.," •For
"Lod," Wants," "1 1..gc1," " Boardmg,"
Be., not crowding FOC R LINEs,
be inserted iw these columns one* for
TIVENTY-FIVE OEN TS; each wL
Nona! tine FIVE CENTS.

WANTS

grAIiTED.-4 few young En-
gROETIC r 1.5 to solicEt orders fox a

*prig . Ca o earn fom SIC to SIB • week
Or partlealargi, 4.141.11 w V.. 011. or 'lca.

WAFTED.--TWO 130VP p
ply at MOuN lIS .A.SK KT kr -IVRY

Vt.saw. street. Plaasaut All. the, y

WANTED.—A Gentlemanand
LADY BOAILDE It to aCCOpy candor,.

able room. on ennead boor, ottn .1
reasonable rate, In • •ery I..callty,
Allegan., ettl. Andrew C. Claims UT
"ICS.

WALN'rED•-•.-HELP•-•-•-AT Eln•
FLAMM/NT OrTICE, Xo. I Et. Clair

Eiroot. BOTO riIRLO urd lIKN for dllerent
Morro of oroplornear. PerUnd onond2 Ulf
ol Ilads eon Os mooned on Worth co.

WANTED—An AGENTtor this
ZTL7 41%."1.7:A11t,r ,:rbt, 11.1

olrerterms morethan soy WC.r company.
Calland azazoloa at 161 Wood ,tree

H. C. an win. Travel's, Ascot.

WWED.—AGENTS every-
NVMIRK to *ell We A-YUMAN d IT-

Tl2lO lill."1HIN 6, the only fheottna
KulLang Msoblne ever Invented. PII.
N 111 WinWrIe2VITSTAgl Cl'
iooston Mass.. or 84. Loot, Igo.

WANTED. - MOIZTGADE4. -

590.006 to LoanITn large or small monads.
HOMAS H• PRTYY,

861. Bond and Real Estate Broker,

No. 119VW-41160d weal.

WASTED. _'lo 1301100W.

13.000.—Three tt 0vu..11 dollars

of$6OO or more. for two or threw lean, of

I=VI
property ri•eo as security. Adtiremit im

toedHeel,. I. E•,

WANTED. —A G ENTO. V.154)
ED moutl3 IA sell Hie Anly WHAM NE IM-

PROVED SIUMMON sILIt +A ttLith.. lY.ll MA-
CHINE. Price oug • rea .rs., d ezio:r .-laLin"ol to,. e;:y-11&kegto.t' iansutts • !Elastic
Los, stitep •• -Alll no Antn I t0911 ul.l.b:1 ctt:

.ginTant7t:;.l-stni nom ban. Moo
to talladsa eb,nl II•T
Ws.lAd.,....

l,.e0
1110-3arefInfriogificHPltaluAt, of

11,-t--a.(Al.,Motwaa.
WARTED.

50 COAL DIGGERS
WM dud plemant quarters, eanatsat employ
sand mg good vaguest the Woe. of tko,

"Mercer Iron and Coal C0.,"
At Banneboro,on the Jaffa...ow. and►r nittlin

linny, Karat county. ♦ll rW from kitu-
Car►E• ♦DDIT to

H. B. BLO'.,D,
n01..4-422 OVAIHAL LOIN r. Stoneboro.

CM

AMUSEMENTS

03131131

Gl=

I=l

TO-I.IIT

trO•LE'r.—a /s:tarnished Roam
tatt•trtetor t.••• m- a. Terms rratoa-

a..". "gutta at !Ala OWL'S D •YR It Ult.

rrOLIET.—One large FRONT
a RooId.fie.nd story. tunable tbr Dottie.

.

:.atecraw.. tiantladsen, wilt board. at
N.. IV WYLIE aTit&Z .

2.1411-LET.-1100111.—A FOrliieb-
-471, PROW? EUXIII, very orWrotoir, IUlt.

e fortwo (antic:two. Inquire at 33
NINTH

woe or

rrOMILET, WITH nossinira.—
A. /LEI 1,14101.. t •Mit 11110111.t.1. Os Pail_
no btRoar, with or ;MAN.. witlitio,w

room lin NORTH AVENHL. wititffhow,
OILY.

I=

•dtoUdoo
Dtanyakad
nom

FOR Shi..LEI. airCITY 11411.,
r, 4111 SALE.
A: COAI. LAN 133.—0ne Of the but n. rte
ever offered, at priv•te sale. Would esentht•
for city pretovoty.11/AIMS-310 moth to Shannon coty. no,.
$lOll Roßoot. to Moscato< county. o.; 3uno3acres
In Wilkluthecounty. U.: 4.000

s
meth. to Testa,.

3C *CM. one sulk 'men tharpsbort. Pa.
Severs. Coe 1111101. Hollnith. land • Immix T of

numSail UM4LIDIU 1100SIth on dlde.vot
streets.

14nel forBale on nearly .•trypraetor.,54e..1..
Great thronla• to nthotodold: tenthen • .tho-

. dthpot. !theses VO thou. Money to Lon,..
Inquire ol It. n. WILLIAMS nest Kato to and

Insetmom /L4retat,om,venIt, Pitts-
burgh. 1,-. upooaleo Joon, Iplacopol

FOR BALE.
..%IA Lots on Spear Inn, Seer ate ward,

price 1116.500; 101ac oar Pleat if dation,
$3,000; 11.u.0 nod to;, 64 Jae.. street,

13.600: 41 boars on Pl. inlng stre.tt, 11.1100
Oa*" * boas. ad 3 lOU In Pleasant Va..,
44. 300: 6acres a Hamra towalnip OD Er. r•

road,l .....!..".°2;.? I ra :21 rg Z 4 1at,
d to Bellearne Boren 11:110 ; bonaalola, had of Hearer.tenet. 1101.5311; boa.

ad 1 acres Is Elisabeth deco, 51.600; lama
ad lot I. Bruhearater, Bete.? csagii boos
anat. alrooms, lot 66 by 1110 Bre .000:
C0... 0% 101? oala Mallon. 34 acres, .0 la,
aro. Itsalre of

14. ormiTkor sc.
Wal Louts Aim., cars. Üblo

Creca. illeghenr•

12:ERSONAI--Allpersons seek-
-164 11011311, Invesao.as la Beal Le
Wilt are titre. trouble ad .aosel

aortnt a copy of *a 'PITTSHlll6ll/1 RELI
11611ATS. 11.1.161111L" 11a tlr• 01 ;a113

peolll be 'cot by call rata toat rasa...all.
rsons rattnot iall to tret suited coot of the ;seas

111 11 a 1' Atari PP.11.1.1M, roe-
Ushers 4.04 5.01 acaba. 6, 134 Fmrt,

Fwm.l7l

FORKALE.—Eninmes and Roil-
n,-a; Ness an., Send *last of all ILtads
...anti) outland.

Opts." MOO Eli parts of the CalostrY Proao,
worsted.

JAMES a 00..
Conker Murton .Ivanoe a P. ►. W. a 0. s. W,

AllexttesT.Pa.L. J. BLANCHARD,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
HARE 11113ANCE TO PUIR-

CU•sr A BUILDING I.—Two 1.4144121 A-M
. ewrn 50 fast Dont es Bathe hoedt. 41110

feet In death. %Mast.may Benner. Statics
cad new brie., over LlOlO4llO 0.1444. Team
WU nal, ate essokL and We? will 04 sold ate
low pries toclose ant theplot.

CUTIIIIBBT • SIMI.
de • =Plumb 4441244..

No. 300 PENN STELE?

n'TLE, BAUM & PATTON,kirrarelrriit= ci,,Valipg Merchants

4.4.011. Nrlis,Crars.
Lvttas Yarns end AU Plmblk bi1112..” nes
ca:gIgLILV wag U 4 MIOND STRAT.

rowa LAND FOR PA LE.—.1300
do Aorta ofetedce land Lb one ofago best eau

tl •10 lowa beer tke tl. toffbieuoo
Northoroster• lial•rood, Alb *ye the moot
product".e panto. or tbo WM be told
" It.VILV Mc; ft.,

1104 /monk avenie.

FLOW'
way.. sorsa. AD.. NOCIR..-Wit. N. NutNM

Tom I. HOUSE &anal', 'inc-
.erasers to JOHN 1. 11011NIC •CO.,
so le Otoote• zoo toslttloN IlerNottot.
of•NattbikCotd•odWaterstretta. Pl,,storm._

YOTICE TO FLOUR DEALERS
LNDCOIII3IIIII/33.-11a am nom reeetv-

.

li
lot a 40.000 ausbeis carefully Delo:zed

WHIT( AND AIMaAND TIMILY:IM

WHOA?,arebued be 010sou. Parte. Wats
sad n muscles. Dolmas. Thu cannaWheat to 100 very beet be fasted and

b"lirMTS'4altio ardiSser gr itedfers' t'ro U. assent. tolasabbery.,laoltlai Cloths and Coallag Hamm
sad Are Row prepared to Waist theben Flow
gre Imremule Yoe ten year* atthatact/
tenpeeltLoaon thesable padnor moor.

IL IMILSWZDY & BRO..
read Wm MM. /.0.1.1.1.0.

Sepiolite*. 13, 11189.

J01D1........................J. WALLACL

INoPTON bWisALLACOE.WhoIt.8•L.i6enT61M6D1666.106b4A4

la RALE. —ENGIN Eli AND
aurava 0.,• and Amara-baud. aor-

0..01y no !mad nod boa.ht.
is CH a BRO..

Cont. Senontodnah andPPOsliwoOk. P.
MeOr,*

‘9ol:tf

Ii'.OlY. OEUNIL: CUTLERY
.JOHN 000Plat &

Bell and Brass Founders,
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end Winter liceds. which wilt be voidatreeeete

eh, prin., W. 11U 11. Mai •111.1 el-

teedart tea Canc.', Pepsi-tame,

deVere McPHlZlLatiiil a MUSLAYBILING.

N AND BO

CLOG.
A twee and complete asmortattent of Madams

d Tine Goods, at th, loereetprices-

GRAY & LOGAN.

47 Sixth 1U.,149 Fifth Avenue
(Latest. (lair.,

LAD

1869 187
NENV GOODS; NEW GOODS',

Greatly Reduced Prices !

B. HOUSTON & SON,
vuhionable Itenbut Tailors k Clothiers,

No. lot firm AVILNUIL corner of Cherry

Ails.,have An received the Poses. and most
complete stock of Cloths mud Cortimeres, Vest-

litg ea. e.Ntorn .nr ttwle goth.4. pao

geode ea wed as utedlsm American manufactory..
Our mo to: Small Profits, Low Mee.. ajoick

ears and Ready Cash. Few.. on with Mil and

lease for yourselves. Allorders
with

warranted
to give satisfaction. an
P. 31'.A_I-1.113-I_4lo,

PMCMIONAIDLO
PiIEitOHANT TAILOR

Exp.+ constalail, cuz to.d

Cloths, Casaimeresand Vesting*.

Also, GENT LAMT.Ii`E 111TOSTSHINO 000D5.

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

nyleo.firflonVe Clotbtogmode to order to t2sd Istect
ogpall

N-Evr FALL GOODS.
A .91.614 new ...Ifof

CtLOlllB, GitiS/MEBBS. &CM
rut noateedby ug. ui LISNZ/14

ileat XeretuatTaMen,idrattaffelldMsg.

GOAL AND COEN.

MI MS 11. ARMSTRONG,-
DiAVM TN

Youghiogheny and CaineDille Coal. -
Andtamzoctotor or

COAL, MCI AID DBUIPIII3IIEZED COLE.
OPTICS AND TATA% comer Seller Awe

Morton etreet. Lleerto sad Clymer streets.
liloth ward; sae Seeona street, Stehth eara.
sad et footofSass • street. P. • el. S. It. Debut.
Second stare.

Orders art la eitherof Oa saore ca ad-
dress to me through Plasbarge P. 0., will te•• . .
eeM Bros..* atmottoa.

ISam to Arbonlam supplying: Home , Wells
Co.. Wm. Smith. Ilatou Iron ATM IIYet Tom-

tar A Co,. Illmattl, Arepbeo►.a A Co, .811.•at
Co.. Groff£ Holm., AMA Brant:Y. nu. Bea! a

Or !!! Mull.

Marshall AC
o.o/MA•O: Mclineing.'Un'ojn.=

It.„llmunylvaala B.

COAL! VO&U1 COAILLIII

DICKSON, STEWART & CP.,
rISIOW•d their0111Ls• is

VO. 667 LIBERTY BTItKET
Mote, Cliri now /1111)rworD EUXEL

►tl zoo prepared to format toot TKIGICICNzoo LUMP, NMCULL tto
unrest z.rto ,korico.LII orders at Met, or old:root t.
aim las moll, will to atteadeat
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